Litigation Committee Winter/Spring Meeting

AGENDA*

The Westin Denver Downtown
1672 Lawrence Street Denver,
Colorado 90202
www.westindenverdowntown.com

Dial-in: 1-888-809-4012 passcode 483929#

Thursday, March 13, 2014
(8:30 a.m.—11:00 a.m.)

1.  (8:30 a.m.-8:40 a.m.) Welcome and Introductions. Clark Snelson, Litigation Committee Vice-Chair, Utah Attorney General’s Office.

2.  (8:40 a.m. -8:50 a.m.) Public Comment Period.

3.  (8:50 a.m.—9:45 a.m.) Update on Multistate Tax Compact Article III Litigation. Sheldon Laskin, Acting General Counsel, Multistate Tax Commission.

   (9:45 a.m.—10:00 a.m.—Chia Break)

4.  (10:00 a.m.—11:00 a.m.) The Attorney-Client Privilege in Tax Contexts. Brian Huebsch, Esq., Anderson & Jahde, P.C., Denver, Colorado.

5.  (11:00 a.m.) Adjournment.

* Additional information on this meeting and agenda may be secured from Bruce Fort, Multistate Tax Commission, 444 North Capitol Street, N.W., Suite 425, Washington, D.C. 20001-1538, Telephone: (202) 650-0300; E-mail bfort@mtc.gov